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Annual May
Danco Slated
For May 4

Plans for the annual May Dance

jiear bportsine
Sportsmen u.'
i to exnrpcc' J'vet

1951-195- 2 hunU;e;;
mectine in siv,., .Ucdto be held at the Waynesville

Armory Friday night, May 4, are
nearin e completion at Waynesville

By ANNE BISCHOFF

Seventeen-year-ol- d Maxine Ran-
dolph can usually bo found at
tanton Hijfh School where she is
a senior this, year.
' Maxine is the daughter of Mrs.
C. C. Randolph, of Canlon, Route

'
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High School.

P. Patton, Exe-ntf,-

the State
misS.on,annou,ifePdR
third series of tl,(,se

Ctjon that date

Miss Bettv Noland and Linton
Palmer. Dresldents nf thp Tallv-Il- o

Club and the Student Council, re- -
pectively, have announced that

."The Wildlif,, r,.the sDonsorina organizations are established , mputting the finishing touches on sportsmen y

.1 0PPrtur.i!Dress .i,ni- -f LX 'tne plans.
and baelim SoJThe dance is to begin at eight

I'clock and last until twelve.
Durin the evening Miss Mnuri- -

the hmi: ",I,IU

One.
"Aba Daha Honeymoon" is her

favorite pong and her favorite
pastime is reading.

A great movie fan, we find her
favorite movie actress to be June
Allison and her favorite actor to
be John Wayne. Usually she wears
Something green because that hap-
pens to be her selection of all the
colors.
t This year she is taking Knglish,
History, Spanish, and typing at

anton Hi and is also assistant
business-manag- of "The Black

s m asons '' k-
'

. I
the third year

have been conHn Mene Carver, chosen bv thp students
Prior tn hniHi.. .?'in an election earlier this year, will

be crowned May Queen.
Also the Ouppn's Court will hp

presented, and there will be a floor consuitai or " 'ts.'-- N

show for the queen and her court. regulations ',n':V ln H
I eddy Martin and his orchestra

will furnish music for the affair.
Advance sale tickets ran he nor- -

iicse leniatuo ..i..
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sented .t 'U H
chased from members nf the Tallv. for disc, SZ:: .",e m' h,

Ho CfliH and also frnm tnpmhor sportsn

of the Sdcnt Council. Advance
sale ticket! are $1.00. Use Want Ads for quick J

Bear", the high school annual.
This year she is also program

Chairman of the llela C'ltih, and a
member of the Student Council.

Three years ago- Maxine was best
citizen for the ni lib grade, an holi-

er around Canton
lli.
i Last year she was president of
Hie Latin Club.

Maxine is certainly an attractive
Rlrl, and she is certainly well-like- d

by her many trirnds at Canlon lli.
Her plans for the future are to

- -

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, April 24

BETHEL

Wood Engraving By

John Taylor Is
Selected For Exhibit

A wood engravinp by John I'. W.
Taylor of VVaynesville has been
selected ior exhibition at the 14th
annual North Carolina Artist Ex-

hibition in the Slate Art (iallery,
Raleigh, April 2(1 to May 20.

Tiie engraving, entitled "Low

DISCOVFRFn NPW

THE CRAVE RESPONSIBILITIES of Supreme Commander In the Far East rest
on the shoulder of Gen. Matthew U Uidgway (left) as he waves his hat
in farewell to Gen. Douglas MacArlhur at Tokyo's' llaneda Airstrip. An
Unidentified oflleer stands beside him fiiMrmmomii Radiophoto)

MacARTIIUS GTTED SH HAWAII

nun c r."
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without PwjMrs, Henry Francis ... .. 9:10-- 9:20liter. Berca College in Kentucky Mrs. Wiley Franklin . .... 9:30-- 9:45
Bethel School ...10:00-11:1- 5

GRACEFUl AS ANY BIRDS In flight, Adora Michel (left) and Dolores
Medlin cavort over the sands at Miami Beach, Fla. as they head for a
dip in the briny. They're preparing for dancing careers. (International)

wj-a- i i .inn men ueciue jusi
What she wants to do after that.
J She'll probably go far in this
world with her winning personal-
ity and here's Imping that she
does!

Country," is a scene at Hull's
Island, S. C.

Mr. Taylor's work has been
shown at the Artists Exhibition on
several previous occasions.

John M. Rigdon 11:30-12:0-0

Spring Hill School 12:30-- 1:15
Ed. Blalock's Grocery .... 1:20- - 1:40
Mrs. Welch Singleton .. 2:00-- 2:15
Mrs. Hugh Terrell 2:30-- 2:45

w - . , Til I

3 A v- -
' wf' Canton Seniors Father Is A

Freshman Coach
' The Bolkardag h ad mines of
turkey are 1.40(1 years old.

The U. S. leads the world in lead
production. To Give Play 27thFriday, April 27

CECIL and CRUSO
Plans .,io nov, complete foi the

W HAVEN, Conn (MM -Parrls Store. 9:30- - 9 45
Mrs. James Reeves .... .. 10.00-10:1- 5 TitU rx h v SIIA)1-0-

Canton Ilinh School senior clas A unlfl,ie falhcr and son combma-pla- y

to be held in the school audi-- l tl0n t(Ml n'!s aes lacrosse teams,

loriuni at eitiht o'clock April 27th Tn- - svvl,(-'- 's that the son is the
The plav. "A Feather in His Hat," vul',slty l'oa('h whll the fa,ht'r ls

Mrs, Edgar Burnett 10:25-10:4- 0

Cecil School .... 10:45-113- 0
Rlia') titfj ti

"I 4Burnett's Cash Groc. ... 11:45-12:0- 0 suit lr
UiuJthree act comedy by Walt H hman coach.i a

JUSTICE FURNITURE STORE

SPMHG SALS
NEW & USED

Springdale School 12:15- - 1 15

Cruso School 1:30- - 2 15 Drapei Ihnly-tw- o veur old Hill Hark- - ft f
li'T ilry. lI'IIC;Henson Groc. 2:20-- 2 15 f II

ness, the viirstlv metilor started
Ins Vale job m 104!). Hill llarkness.

Miss Mary (iillis. tnemher of the
faculty at ( aiiton Jlieh School Is

lulr

serving as director of the nroduc-- 1
"1( '''dcr, has heen coaching bothtable. A centerpiece and sneci.il

siV l iiiaiN;, .

Unit li:t, lls),i
itianv n l'i plii.-.i-

rl'i" ''it
olU dn Hie warinittv nf f

I'mlittle favors for the guests add a lion, and Miss Virginia ('line, mom-- 1 ''"cli y and lacrosse for many years
be-- ol the senior class, is srrvinc i various schools and collenes.1 3 Piece Living Room pretty touch to the butret or din-

ing table.
Suite in Tapestry JQflJ.OO

eal Linoleum Rug.
as Student DirectorWith a 9 x 12 Gold Sc SMITH'S

Drug Store
1 Used Sellers Kitchen Cabinet

The twelve nieinhers of the cast
are Anita Brooks, Carolyn Lime,
lietty Morrow, Pat Hipps, Dorotha
June Gidney, Marie Miller, Joan

Iter.o, 15,11 Branson. Mack Barrett,
Larry Scruggs, and Neil Hhymer.

Admission to the play will be 35
and 60 cents.

UPON HIS ARRIVAL at Honolulu's Hickam Alibase, Gen- Douglas
MacArthur is warmly welcomed by Hawaii's Gov. Injjrnm II Stainback
(U-ft)-. An ebtniiiiUd 200 Air t one ofheers and enlisted men, witn meir
vives and children, joined in the fireeting. (international Radiophoto)

$10.95
$19.95
$12-9- 5

$ 6-9- 5

$1Q95
$ y.95

$35.00
$79-5- 0

$9C.oous9

99

Walnut China Closet
Factory Ke-bui- lt Coil Springs, Like
New .

? Used Floor Lamps, Each

1 Used Summer Rug, Like New

1 Metal Utility Cabinet
2 Good White Enamel Coal and Wood

Ranges Each
8 Factory Re-Bui- lt Singer Sewing

Machines Each

1 Antique Marble Top Sideboard

zjj,.nt

Ifilh birthday in about a year
and wondered if you could sup-
ply me' willi any Ideas now so I
can et a head start, I am think-iu- t;

uf making all the favor and
decorations for the party, so I
think it would be Rood to get
started now.

"It is going to he a grown-u- p

party, so t don't think we will
want to play the games we have
heen, playing right along at other
parties. Do you have any ideas?"

I always feel that the 16tlj birth-
day party is the time. to dispense
with games. Games are fun for
lhe yomig-un- s and even the old-un- s.

Hut a party on this great day
should be more of a

parly, to say:

"See, I'm all grown up and
have a permanent wave and I
can dance and wear silk stock-
ings ancj hold hands and good-
ness knows what else."

Any young swain worlh his salt
will show ui) for the party in his
best Sunday suit, so the entire
affair takes 011 youthful magnific-
ence.

Dancing is an ideal way to gel
acquainted and is a much better

than any game 0ne can
think of. Sixteen-year-old- s can't
dance with the aplomb of a Fred
Astaiie or Ginger Itogers just --

lui.illy. They are learnins Ihoir

1 Gas Stove Used 1 Year

PIANOS 20' OFF This Week Only

One of thf mosl Important oc-
casions in ;i Kill's life is her Kith
birthday. Seme believe- Hint a fiir!
is not a ladv unlil she is If), others
do not credit her with mature sta-
tus until she is 21. Hut as every

girl knows, she is ko-in- g

to be a young lady w hen she is
10 years old.

There Is 110 other birlhday so
respected by girls as the Kith,
Olher natal days will tick their
way off the calendar scarcely hoi-ice-

But the lfith birthday 'is as-
sociated with so ninny pleasant
things that are privileges of ohler
girls, that young girls" can scarcely
wait for the big occasion. (Jirls
have been known , get such
"firsts" as bra.-;- , girdles, silk stock-
ings, a weekly allowance, perman

SPECIALS IN NEW FURNITURE

ent waves, alio ruined panties on way around at this point and halfthis line (lay, It opens a Invelv me inn is stepping 0n each other's
toes. It is only by pi act ice that
one becomes a- good dancer, and af- -

Cedar Crest Was $39.50 Now
Large Plastic Dinette Suite,
Was $139.50 Now
Small Plastic Dinette Suite,
Was $89.50, Now
New Electric Portable Sewing
Machines (Southern Pride)
Was $99.50, Now
Peerless Foam Rubber Topper
Mattresses, Were $64.50 Now
Thayer Station Wagon Stroller
Was $26.95. Now
Trailer Tot Strollers
This Week-en- d Only

ler one has managed to rise
dance at one narlv, dancing

and
is

new vista lor darling daughters
and the world is seen suddenly
through I d glasses.

Great stress lias been put on
the "sweet K ;uid never been
kissed" theme-a- mi what Utile girl
with romance in mind doesn't
dream thai her fairv prince is l'o- -

no longer a bugaboo.
This crowd will take more to a

menu- of fried chicken, chicken
a la king or steak and Fn.n,.i, t,.i..A

$29.50
$ I9.5O

$79.50

$75.00
$54.50
$17-5- 0

$ 9.95
$ 7.5O

$39.50
$250.oo
$ 1.50

&

ing to gallop un 0n his white hbrsr
to greet her on (ha, sui.cr-sooci- .

ws UlilM lo ol1 stand-by- s they
' - IL'tM I ...... I I strange whatu.y. 00 11 is ineviianie that on

thai day daughter plans a birth-
day party with dreainy eyes and
n 'light heart.

Plans for a "sweet lfi" parly
have been known to involve the
longest range planning, afforded
any similar venture.

One gti l wrote recently:
"I am going to celebrate my

growing up can do to one's taste
buds.

SAloen is, of course, the charm-
ed imihber of gnosis for this spe-
cial (lay. ISul the more the merrier,
il oii leel obligated to ask more
limn the usual number

The ,,nl decorations for a party
of this kind should be those on the

There's a sweeping view fore and aft tliroupli
broad and uncluttered glass areas, and the
new clarity of an instrument panel with
high visibility at night.

Even the brakes are new, self-coolin- g, with'
a grip that takes hold like steel fingers in a
Velvet glove.

Here indeed is a car that is fine in bearing,
lii action, and in the precision of every

structural part a RoadmAster custom
built by Buick. When will you try one a

our guest?
Eiunml, nertnontt, tHm md modeli art subject yn
! chanite mthont noUce. GPEA

'

ImM MENW J. "MHO. ABC Nelworl, .vry MowJo w- -

Coffee Table without glass

Platform Rockers, were $49.50, Now
.1 6 Piece Cedar Bedroom Suite with

1 set Coil Springs, Was $329.50, Now.
Door Clothes Hampers

.Z Were $3.75, Now

TT started the .lay llie 19.",! Koadmasteki made its first appearance-a- nd lias been
building up ever since.

Folks looked at the fresh new styling-t- he
power-t- he features-t- he fabries-t- he cloud-sof- t

cushions -- and the prices - and said,
"Here's the smart buy in the fine-ca- r field."
Why don't you conic and see for yourself
what a sensational buy this proud beauty
really is?

It's a honey to handle--a joy to ride in-- and

just about the handsomer thing on wheels.
It .has room, and poie, and a level-goin- g

gait that comes from coil springs front
and rear. ,
There's a triumphant thrill in the willing
obedience of its Fireball power and the lux-urio-

ease of its Dynaflow Drive, which
doesn't cost you a penny extra.

S. K. CONNAIMCR SAYS

W(t))iji)Njiiiitr

ANY FURNITURE NOT LISTED 10 OFF

GOOD TRADBMN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

Admiral Appliances, Laundry Queen Washers,
Washington Line Gas, Electric and Coal & Wood
Ranges and many other items at Real Bargains
to make your home more complete this Spring
and for years to come.

SALE ENDS APRIL 28th '

Justice Furniture Siore

INSURE

TOMORROW

TODAY

S. E. Connatser
District Manager

Phone 705 Main Street

Representing
JEFFERSON STANDARD

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Greonshoro, North Carolina

"mm'iipj.u-is;iim.-&

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 567 Depot Street DEPOT STREET PHONE 1197


